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ARMY DEFEATS TIIE NAVY
t

iddiei Fat Up 4 Magaificeit flams, but
Art Usable te Boote.

REMARKABLE , TOUCr.lOWN BY TIPTON

Over Thirty Thaasaael Persoas, la
TelaSlag a. Large Part l the Official

LI fa ( Waahlaatoa See
(ha CoateM.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16. West Point
Sefeated the Annapolis foot ball eleven
by the score of U to 0 two touchdown
and one foal. The auore dues not properly
Indicate the relative strength of the two
elevens, for probably not in the history of
the (Test university tame ha,ve two teams
been more evenly matched.

- Tha first touchdown fcr the army was
the result of a fumble by one of the naVy
backs, but the brilliancy with whlclWTipton
the army's center, took advantage of the

' error baa never been excelled. If equalled
ea a foot ball aridiron. The cair.e had
been In progress lews than ten minutes

; tha navy had shown unexpected strength
la defense, while tha army's much vaunted
offense had crumbled fo naught. With tbe
ball In mldfleld, Smith-fo- r the i. . j,
burled back for a loss. Spencer also failed
and Howard kicked to the army's thlrty-Bva-ya- rd

line. West Point found the navy
Una a Qlbraltar. and Tomer kicked to
mldfleld. There were three Annapolis men
under the punt, but when all had been

.thrown the ball rolled off to one side of
tha mass cf players. Tipton, coming on
from behind with muscle and brain both In
gnpd working condition, kicked the bull
toward the navy's goal. Pursued by half
a doxen navy men. he had no time to

, stoop end secure the sphere, but rushing on
' he again dribbled It. Ills aim was aecufutj
, aad the ball was driven nearer the navy's

ataL When within fifteen yards, of the
eoveteJ line Tipton knew that a touchdown
for the army was Inevitable. As he drew
titer to the goal he began to loosen his
burdensome headgear and nose guard that

1 he might be enabled to I rate the ball with
more accuracy. A third kivk and the pig-

skin was behind thu navy's goal. Tipton
lying upen It. Such deliberation and ruro
Judgment In a moment so trying was truly
remarkable. It was probably the turnlrtK
point for victory for West Tolnt. t'p to
this time the Annapolis bos had really
outplayed their heavier opponents and dn
the exchange of punts, aided by a stiff
wind, had gradually forced West Point
nearer its own goal line.

Tnrntag Point In Game.
This touchdown save West Point the ad-

vantage of wind and was doubtless mainly
responsible for the victory of the army over
the navy. Doe missed the goal and the
score stood five to nothing In favor of the
army. ' '.'

Probably never In tha memory of tha
oldest foot ball enthusiast baa a better de-

fense been witnessed than tnat put up by
tha navy, during the next twenty minutes
of play. On an exchange of punts the
army secured the ball on the navy's fifty-yar- d

line. - From this point It required
twenty-tw- o minutes for tha army to foroe
the ball to tba navy's goal, and this with j

a gift of five yards for off fide. During '

this time It was necessary for the referee
te measure tha dlaatnca five time In order
to ascertain if the hoiqer or the ball had
secured first down

Only once during the guana waa the
arroy'e goal threatened,. A. few mlnutaa
before the close or the' game,' tba navy, by
brilliant Una bucking by Doherty ' and
Oormley,, the latter having-- taken Smith's

'position at full back,-carrie- the ball from
their own. thirty-eight-ya- line to within
twenty yards of Wast Point's goal, where

'It was lost on downs. In this half tha ad-

vantage. If there really waa' any, favored
the navy. '. "

' Over Thirty Thaaaaad 'Present.
Society recognises tha .West Polnt-An- -:

napolls game as tha proper foot ball tunc- -
tlon Not In the history of the--' University
of Pennsylvania has such an: Immense
crowd witnessed a foot ball contest In this
city with the exception of tha gams which
was ' attended by President Boosevelt two
years ago. The Ideal weather was an In-

centive for thope who cared to view the
contest and It Is estimated that there were
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Tha mention .of, sulphur wlU'-TecaJ- l ta
many of us the early days when our
mothers ' and grandmothers gave ua our
dally dose of sulphur and mulaaaaa every
spring and fall' ..

" --"

It waa tha universal spring and fall
""blood purifier," uojUo and cure-ai- l, and
.mind you, this remedy was
not without rnerlt, ''

Tha idea was good, bot tha remedy waa
-- crude and unpalatable, and' a large quan--"

Uty had to be taken ta get any affect
Nowadays we get all th henaflclal effects

of sulphur In a palatable, tfonoenira.ad
r"form, so that a singie grata la far more

then a tableupooniul of tba cruda
sulphur. , "t x

In recent yeai a, research and experiment
have proven that the best sulphur for

is that obtained rrora Calttum
(Calcium Sulphide) aad sold in drug s.o.ea
under tha name of buart'a Calcium Wat
era They are smat chooolata voated pel-

lets ind eonUin tha aotlvandlciaal pria-'.- ;
clpla of sulphur in a highly "concentrate J,''affective form. '

few people are awara of the value'of this
form of sulphur Ig raatorlng and ma.ntaia-.-- ,
Ing bodly vigor and health r sulphur aots

. . directly on tha liver, and jsmretory organs
- and purifies and enriches tha blood by the

prompt elimination of iwtt material.
Our grandmothers knew this when thay

dosed us with sulphur. and moUasea every
' ',. spring and fall, put the crudity and im-

purity of ordinary flowera of sulphur were
often worse than tha disease, and cannot
compare with the modern concentrated

"preparation of sulphur of which Stuart's
Calcium Wafers la undoubtedly "the beat

" "and most widely used.
- They are the natural antidote for liver
'and kidney troubles and' our constipation

and purify tha blood ta a way that often
surprises patient ang. physician alike.

Dr. R. M. Wllklns while experimenting
-- - .with sulphur remedies sooa found that the

pulphur from Calcium was superior to any
other form. He says: ."For liver, kidney

'and blood troublea, especially when re-- "
suiting from constipation pr malaria. I
have been surprised at the results obtained

' from Stuart a Calcium Wafers. in patient
buffering from bolls and. pimples and even

' deep-seate- d carbuncles, I have repeatedly
seen them dry up' and disappear In four or

'. rave daya, leaving ' the akin clear and
smooth. .Although Stuart's Calcium Wf-'er- a

is a proprietary article, and aujd by
druggists, and for that reason tabooed by

''many pbyslolana, yet I know af nothing so
safa and reUabla for oonatlpatlon. liver aad

- kidney troublea and especially In all forma
" of akin diseases aa thu remedy."

At any rata people whoafo Ured af pllla,
catharllos and blood "purifiers,"

. wiU Bad Stuart s Calcium Wafers, a far
""'aafar, nawe palatable ana effective prea-axatio- n.

, . ' , .

'-

over JO.ono persons present. There was a
congestion of street car traffic on all lines
leading to Franklin Held. There the eoene
waa brilliant and Inspiring. On the south
stand the army gray Mood out prominently
amot g the multi-colore- d hats and gowns
of those who surrounded the West Point
section, while on the north stand the navy
blue, banked on elthex side by a veritable
flower garden, made the arectsote bil'.liant
Indeed. It termed a though the war and
navy departments and the foreign legations
had been transferred from the national
capital to the city,

In the forefront and attracting the most
attention was his Imperial highness, Prince
Fushlml. member of the rrlgnlng hojse
of the Japanese empire. The prince and
his suite entered the greet oval through
the gymnasium build n. He was esrorted
by Mayor Weaver and Charles C. Harri-
son, provost of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. When the Japanese nobleman waa
discovered by the great crowd he was
loudly cheered until he took his seat among
the rooters for the navy on the thirty-fiv- e

yard line of the wtst goal. The prince did
not know much about the gm but took
an Intense Interest In the lmmen throng
and seemed to thoroughly enjoy the ter
rific. nols sent up by the army and navy
cadets. The prince and his party left the
game shortly after the second half be-

gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks Present.
Vice President-elec- t and Ms. Fairbanks

occupied scats on the West Point side of
the field.

The secretary of the navy was the ten-ta- r

of a large group In a box on the navy
side, and opposite him on the army sld

t acting Secretary of War Oliver. Near
him were Lieutenant General and Mrs.
Chaffee. Miss Chaffee, Sir Morilmer Da-ran- d,

the British ambassador, Mrs. Du-ran- d,

Miss Durand and Miss Taft. Seated
In the other boxes were secretaries and
members of the ' various foreign embas
sies.

Everywhere In the stand could be seen
men whose names are famous In either
the army or tho navy. ' With the excep.
tion of the cadts from the two academies
no one was In uniform.

The West. Point squad was the first to
come on the Meld at 1:67. Three minutes
later the navy appeared. Both were
cheered heartily. After a brief signal re
hearsal, the nuvy. won the toss and chose
the west tuu I, giving West Point the ball.
Prince kicked off at 2:08 and the game
was on.

The scene, which previous to the game
had been inspiring, was turned Into a grand
pageant after the battle. The army lads
proceeded by their band and followed by
thousands of persons circled the field time
and again, while the navy band was busily
engaged rendering "The Army and Navy
Forever."

At' the close the army lads formed a
tinge circle extending from one side of the
gridiron to the other, with a 'flag guidon
n tn, Mnter an mRde a grand rush fop

the emblem, which ill are taught to honor.
It was the culmination of a great game
and a brilliant social event The teams
lined up as follows:

WEST POINT. ANNAPOLIS.
fiasunoud I B. L. Howard
Do u t. L. T Parlay
Erwln L, o. L. O OohTlptoa , c. C MdCllntlo
(MlrlTN It. C. It. O Plarsol

Wooctworth
MettUr .'. K. T. R. T Ormdr., PlcnoaOlllMpl. R. e. R B WhICIn. Iruvary .

,V.V.V.'.u"3.' q. B Nortoa, WildPrlnc a L. .H. B Bpncr
Bamharil

Hill R. H. n. R H B UohrrtrTcrney, Watklns P. B. F. B Smith. Oormley
Tniirhrlrian,. Tlnlnn Tt rinnl

touchdown: rW. Referee: Wrlghtlngton
or Harvard. I'fcnlrn: Wrwln
Linesman: Hare of Pennsylvania. Tlma ofhalves: 36 minutes.

CARLISLE! WINS FROM ' HASKELL

Great Crowd Bees dame Between Two
Indian Elevens at St. Louis.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 26. After three and a
half minutes of play, during which the
Haskell Indians fairly ran the Carlirlebraves off their feet, and P. Hauser,, Has-
kell's right end, kicked a field goal from
tbe eighteen-yar- d line, the vaunted speed
of the western Indians spent Itself again;
the brawn and muscle of the enstern red-me- n,

and the letter's heavy plunging backstore through Haskell's line almost at will,
folded the opposing line back upon Itself
when Haskell had the ball and iled up ascore of 31 to 4 before tha end of Hie second
half.

With Ideal foot ball weather and many
Indian arhnnla In th tttv HmIiTah ik. in
tereat aroused In the contest by nonpartisan
lovers of the sport, contributing to thesuccess of the game, there were more than
12,000 persons In the World's fair Stadium
when Llbby kicked off.

After the spectacular dash of the Haskells
the Carlisle gridiron warriors gained theirtrue form and plunged through the Haskell
line, gained many yards on end plays and
In every other way completely outplayed
the westerners.

The only time In the second half thatHaskell forced Carlisle tn mint waa when
the westerners made a magnificent defense
of their line after B. Pierce had made it a i

first down on the Hasknil fonr-vur- rt Itu
Dillon gained a yard and a recovered fum-
ble advanced the ball to within six Inches
of the Haskell goal, where the ball again
rested after Dillon had been sent smashing
against Haskell's right guard. It was Has.
kell's ball and E. Hauser punted out of
Immediate danger.

Tha lineup:
CARLISLE. HABKILU

Rossra L. I A. HiunBama ....i ,.L.T a. T Dubu)
BtcIXlD

Dlllra .1 a. R. e.. Oltvar, Aiken
Shauchuk ... c. c. mixWMU ...... r. a. U O Wsma
Exn4hi ... 1 L. T....E. Haur. rrr,
P. Ktanaay. L. ..., uurr(C)
Ut Q. S Q. B faille
Stutdoa (0.) L. H R. H..AniiMU. Ltklstu
B Plaro.

Hcnrtokt R. H. U R .CoUr, Mocr
H. Hare r. B. F. B Porter

Goals from placement: P. Hauser, 1.
Touchdowns; Kxnr1ln H Vi.re. mhnn
'(I), Bowne. Hendricks. Ooals from touch-
downs: Llbby, . Safeties: Haskell. 1.
Referee: Connett of University of Virginia.
Umpire: Dr. Stauffer of University ofPennsylvania. Head linesman: Charley
Thorpe of University of Wisconsin. Tlma
of hulves: Thlrty-dnute- a. ,

- - . High tehaol lakralta,
ORAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. -(S- pecial.)

The high achool foot b.l team aloseda remarkably sucotaa.ul aeaaon on Thanks-
giving day. It won seven of tha eight
fames played, the other be ng a. tie puma.

two gumaa waa ihalr gual line
crossed. The fo.kiwliig a.e tha Moora:Grand Island High so.iool 16, Kearney High
school 0; Grand Island High school i,Hastings High ton ol 0; Grand IslandHigh achool 23, Kearney Military acad-emy 0: Grand Island High school 24. Au-rora High' school : U.und island Hlnhschool lis, Kearney IlUh school 0; GrandIsland High school i. Business CO lego 6;
Grand Island High achool M, Bt. P.ut col-
lege 0; Grand Island Hlh school 10, GrandIsland college, 0. Total, Ik); others, .
' The lineup was aa follows: Hetsel I' ftend; Thompson, left tackl.--; Vleregg. left
fuard: Nagle. center; Deeda. right guard:right tackle; Qulllln, right end;Eastman, quarterback; Meyer, It ft half-back; Gallup, right halfback; Gruff, full-back; Birk and J. Thompson, subttllules.

Crelarhtoa Medics Ara Bast.
At Wiener. Neb., last Thursday afternoonthe Creighton Medloat collage fuot ballteam met with defeaj at the hands of theWinner eleven. The store waa 10 to 0.

The medics were considerably outweighedby the Wianerlies, but nevertheless playela plucky game. The game Is reported aihaving been a clean exhibition ot the gr d.Iron sport from start to rlnUh. Putnam.Miller. Hayden, Fleming, lUna and llanaenwere conspicuous In the game by theirbrilliant playing. A dunce and recepv.on
were tendered the viHMng team at theWlsner opors; house In the evening andeach side wore the color of tha other asevidence of the good feeling existing be-
tween the rival teams. A number if theCrelshton players did not return to Omahauntil Saturday.

gtabbora Cqatest Bade la TJe.
HASTINGS, Nebi Nov. eclal.

Grand Inland Bualneaa college 11 Hast-ing Piesbyte.lan coll ge 11, was the nome
In the most stubbornly conieited game
on the Hastings Held this year. GiandIsland had the beat of It in the first halfscoring their first touchdown on terrlilo linesmashes which the Hastings team coullnot stop. Grand Island's second touchdownwaa made sry CahiuV tba fleet-foote- d rap.
taiivwha raosd around right end. dodainathe fullback, and u seveuty yarda. la

u1 -
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the second half Huntings f"' .W"JJdowns. Itechrfrd. Orand Island s
wss obllred to retire In the l half on
account of a badly atralned ar.kle. .

RVESTS OS THE RCMHO THACKI

Sneneerlan Wlaa tha Magnolia telling;
Stakes at ew Orleana.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. --Th J8''"1
regained Its lorm today, four o.

rs being first choices. Rper.eerlan s vic
tory in tho stnr event oi me .u
Magnolia veiling stake t one "'.the talent's w.irst setback Jake
berR. backed fnm threes to 1J to 6. waa
favorite, but he never got to the rront.
Kickshaw, at fours, made the runn.ng

ml yielded at :he end to Fpencerian. who
came out of tbe bunch and won by two
lengths. Telescope. Edith M y. Kankln
and Brand New were the winning favor-
ites. Weather tine, track fast. Results:

Mrst race, rix furlon;: Telescope won.
Able Frank second, Mlxxen third. Time:
1

Second race, five furlongs: Edith May
won. I'etit Due second. Brush Lp third.
Time: l:i4-

Third race, mile: Careless won, Raln-lsn- d

second, Kalph Young third. Time:
1 :40V

Fourth race. Magnolia selling stakes,
mile: Speneerlan won. Kickshaw second,
Jake Gre-nbe- rg third. Tl.ne: l:.Fifth race, handicap, mile end sixteenth:
Rankin won, Dan McKenna second, Kthlcs
third. Time:' 1:41.

flixth race, mile nnd a sixteenth, selling:
Brand New won. Misanthrope second, Ous
Heidorn third. Time: 1:47.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 2. Results at
Cumberland Park:

First race, mile: Oloneti won, Postmas
Second, Qlendon third. Time: 1:41W

Second race, five nnd a half furlongs:
Manfred won, Besterllng second, Shock the
Talent third. Time: l:vl.

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
Russell Snge won, Spring Water re ond.
Bank street third. Time: t:U.

Fourth race, Climax handicap, mile i n 1

a sixteenth: Brancaa won, Cheboygan sec-
ond. Coruscate third. Time: 1:47V4.

Fifth race, mile: Llda Leib won, Tom
Rowe second, Anna Fitshagh third. Time:
l:4SVfc.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs:
J. Kd. Grlllo wont Stand Pat second, Mag
nolln third. Time: 1:4.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. sults at
Oakland:

First nice, five furlongs: The Rtp:oba'e
won. Golden Buck second, LJllltus third.
Time: l:uii.

Second race, six and a half furlongs:
Dora I. won, Mimo second, Adirondack
third. Time: 1:1-2-

.

Third race. Futurity course: Corn Blos-
som won, Ara second, McGregor thiid.
Time: Llltfc.

Fourth race, mile and an eighth: Dlvina
won. Blue Eyts second, To.edo third.
Time: 1:53.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Plr Prest'in
won, .Whoa Bill second. Silent Water
third. Time: 1.1314.

Sixth race, mile: Son Nicholas won, Ish-lan- a

second, Eva G. third, 'lime: 1:4 H- -

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 26. Kesults
at Ascot Purk:

First race, six furlones: Elverraco won,
Potrero Grand second. Evermore third.
Time: 1:15.

Second race, Slauson course:' Gold Rose
won, Mad Mullah second, Tramator third:
Time: 1:08

Third race, six furlongs: Dollle Welt-ho- ff

won, Uolden Light second, Scep.er
third. Time: 1:17. i

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs:
A. L. Johnston won, Schoolcraft second,
Uirdlestone third. Time: 1:0W-

Fifth race, mile and an eighth: H insWagner won, Elle Second, Cluclnn.ttua
third. Time: 1:65.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Buglehorn
won. Emperor of India second, Tendurtsi
third. Time: l:1,..
DO ORO WINS POOL CHAMPfOXSHIP

Raw York Player Defeats Hneaton by
core of UOO to 47W. ,

ST. LOLld, Nov. iiii-Alf-
itd DeOro of

New Ttork. pool champion of the world,
tonight successfully defended his titleagainst the challeuge of Thomas Hueaton
of bt. Louis bv deteiilinir him in the third
and linai block of. the siiirs by a
score of 1U to 151. The total score was:
Lvuro, BOO; liueston, 470.

Deoro was In graat form and began the
?;atae by sweeping the board on the two

frames. With this lead DeOro re-
laxed and Hueston forged to the front, but
his lead of five balls was immediately cut
dpwn by DeOro, who thereafter won as he
pleased, tttking all the Calls In the next
to the last frame and winning the ncuesstry
three to complete ti.a tt in the nuxt with-
out allowing Hueston a shot..

Cbnrare Against Desedek.
CHICAGO. Nov. ;!u, Forinai charges ofprofessionalism were made today by Prof.

H. J. Burton of the University of Illinoisagainst Hiiro Bendck, the star fullback
of the University of Chicago foot ball teim.Prof. Barton, uccompunied by Coach Fred
Ixmenthal. called on Prof. - A. A. Stagg,
director of athletics at the I'nlveraitv n!
Chlcego. and presented an affidavit signed
by lllam Montgomery In which Bescdek
is charged rlth oeiIna a prize flirhtpr and
wiin nuving accepted money fon
under the name of "Young Hugo."

The document states that Montgomery
and "Young Hugo" participated In a bout
March 81, laOO, before the Crystal Athietlu
club of Chicago and that "Young Hugo"
received $12.50 as his share of the purse.

Additional charges of a similar character
are made In the affldnvlt. According to the
rules Besedek is eligible for two more years
In oo 11 ego athletics. In tha Chicago uni-
versity.

Correction from Orand Island,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 26 (Spe-

cial.) On Thanksgiving day the second,or scrub, team of the Grand lal nd Burl- -

I'";" ,cu"7' ."!. 1 S. lmD,u! " ?.

Diaved with our flrar w Z
clean record this year, huvmg defeated all
the teams thai we Diaved exceDt two. and
we played tie game with them, ao we do
not like to have It appear that a team of
Columbus' claaa could ueleat us.

W. W. KAY, Manager.
- ' Horse gale at Raw York.

NEW YORK, Nov. 36. During the week
4 horses were sold for a total of $336,120

at the Old Glory sale at Madison Square
garden, the average being 1518. No high
rices were registered today, the bestS gure being $1,100, which was paid by D. G.

MoDonald of Pittsburg for Easter, a bay
gelding consigned by It. C. Longstrent of
Marlboro. N. J. The 103 head sold during
ths day brought only $31,906.

PeBasylvaala Electa Captata.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. :.-T- he members

of the foot ball team of the University of
Pennsylvania today elected Marshall
Reynolds, half back, captain of ti. eleven.
The honor was first conferred upon R. G.
Torrey, who waa center and captain of this
year's team, but he reslcned In favor, of
Reynolds. The latter Is a student in the
law department, His home is Tunkhon- -
nock. Pa.

Rockford goes LeAarne.
BLOOMINGTON, III., Nov. 26. Tha Rock- -

lOra 13U.II UBUCiB(.IUll II BU BUIl 111 1119
circuit court here today directed axalnst
President Holland and all clubs of the
Three-- I league to prevent forfeiture of the
Rockford franchise because of small at-
tendance last season.

Gay Roche Dlea of Injarlea.
NEW YORK, Nov. it. Guy Roche, the
ambler, who. It Is alleged, waa shot byf rank Felton Thursday afternoon In Broad-

way, died tonfght In the New York hospital.

A WARNING
One of nature's warning-- that tbe

Stomach, Liver and Bowels are weak and
out of order Is Inability to sleep. The
system Is so clogged with Impurities that
the nerves are affected and sleep is Im-

possible. Better try

il HosUtter'si
Stomach

Bitters
before it Is too late

A and sickness comesSffJBlACU upon yon. It will
correct these all-i- n

e n t s promptly
and insure you a
perfect night's rest
It also cures

Vomiting-- ,

Flatulency.
hi- Nervousneas,

Insomnia,
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,
Chills, Colds
and flalaria.

We hope you'll try
bottlt at oace

ADJOURNS P: T1ERS0N TRIAL

Ulneis of Juror Co: eli Judgt to 8nipnd
TV

v af Cai.

MANY DETECTlVt: IN THE COURT ROOM

Proseeatlng Attolney Says Men WH
Offered to swear Woman Did

Saootlag Weald Saw.
Sweat Man Did.

NEW YORK' v The serious ni
nes i of Edward Dressier, one of the JurorV!
which was reported at the opening of court
today, may necessitate a new trial In tne
case of Nan Patterson, the show girl who
Is charged with the muroer of Caesar
Young. An affidavit from the sick Juror's
phyriclan which was presented to Justice
Davis said that the patient bad suffered a
stroke of apoplexy and that his condi-
tion Is serious. As this was a third at-

tack, fear was at once expressed that
Dressier might not be able to resume his
duties and that the work done during the
last two weeks would be set at naught.

Miss Patterson waa In court when the
adjournment was announced. She ex-

pressed keen disappointment st the sudden
and unexpected Interruption In the prog-
ress of the trial. "I suppose this will
mean a new trial,'' she said as she was
being led bark to her cell In the Tombs.
"I m sorry the Juror Is 111. both for his
Kak and for my own. I was sure the
Jury would acquit me. If there must be a
new trial I hope it will come at once."

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-T- he Illness of a
Juror caused a sudden and unexpected
adjournment In the Patterson murder tilal,
which wif to have been continued In tha
criminal branch of the supreme court to-
day, after the Thanksgiving, holiday
recess. When everything was In readiness
to proceed it was announced that Juror
Edward- - Dressier was too 111 to leave his
home. There remained no alternative but
tf suspend the trial for the lime being
and an adjournment was ordered by Justice
Davis.

Although the members of the Jury
and ihj defendants gave themselvss
over to complete rest during the In-

terval afforded by the recess, the attorneys
In the case took advantage of the Inter-
mission In nn entirely different way. All
their energies were exerted toward bringing
closer together the material points upon
which depends the success or failure of
their case. Rumor, which haa figured
prominently In the case sines the trial be-
gan, was active during the interval. One
f the stories which gained wide credence

and which If true undoubtedly would have
added materially to the sensational side of
the trlsl, was to the effect that J. Morgan
Smith. Nan Patterson's brother-in-la- who
fled after he had been subpoemed to ap-
pear before the grand Jury, nud been found
and had been locked up at police head-
quarters. This report was later denied by
the police, however.

The prosecution has kept up an unre-
mitting search for Smith ever since he
disappeared. They charge that It was
Smith who purchased the revolver with
which Young was shot and that he would
prove to be the strongest witness If he
could be found. Already Smlth'a photo-
graph has been Introduced In the case and
Identified, and the prosecution has promised
that the pawnbroker who sold the revolver
will also Identify the photograph as that
of the man who purchased the weapon.

' Looking t'p Witnesses' Records.
Probably never before in the history of a

murder tjal In this city was there or-

ganized by the district attorney's office
what might be called a flying squadron of
detectives. Assistant District Attorney
Rand has enlisted tn his service county
detectives, who arei stationed at the en- -.

trance of the court room for no other pur
pose than to ncceptf at a moment's notice
an order to sally frcon the building and In-

vestigate the chara ter and standing of a
new witness for tre defense. Those In
charge of the people's case may strive
when the trial Is drawing to a close to dls-- .
credit the testimony of the numerous eye
witnesses the defendant's counsel promise i

to call to the stand. Mr. Rand asserts
that some of the witnesses, before they
went to the office of Abraham Levy and
volunteered their services for Miss Pat
terson, called on him and declared that
they had seen the shooting and that the
actress held the weapon In her hand. At t

that time, he says, these stories were con- - j

sldered hysterical and the prosecution cast
the offers aside. Lately, however, ao
many eye witnesses have come forward, i

says Mr. Rand, that It became neces.arv
to take some stens to rebut thlr f.ti.
monv. and the special detail of rieteotlv.
has been assigned to Investigate the stories

I

of the witnesses as quickly as their Iden-
tity Is disclosed. All of the testimony
thus far produced has been leading up to
what the prosecution declares was the
motive for the crime, and with the be-
ginning of today's session it was expected
that Assistant District Attorney Rand
would begin to unfold tha crucially im-
portant feature of his case.

CITY HALL BEATS COUNTY BOWLERS

Polltlalaas Have Great Day aa tha
t Alleys.

Those of the city hall bunch who have adrop of sporting blood In them were feeling
good laet night because a picked team ofbowlers from the city building hnd van-
quished some young men who would be ex-
ponents of the game from the county court
house. The contest was pulled off at the
Omaha Bowling association's alleys beforea big crowd of partisans, who made theaffair a merry one. The score was 2,353 to
1.107 In favor of the city for three tr m.City Abstracter Wood Hartley was thobright particular alar of the city hall ag
gregatton. his score rurnlng up to 6o3 andbeating that of County A r Reed,
who did the best work for his Hide.

Councilman Dave O'Brien looked pretty
and mlsht have done well had he remem-
bered on which particular alley ha was sup.
posed to roll the ball. Dick' Grotto did al-
most as well tn dislocating his aim, and hla
auperior officer. Building Inspector With-nel- l,

startled the onlookers by making ascore of 307 In hla first game. Dave Rubin
was the low man for the city hall. For fhacounty outfit County Clerk Drexel drew the
booby prise with the low score of 297. Dan
Butler, White and Havelka each did better,
but not well enough.

This evens up for tha awful drubbing
fiven the city hall base ball players by

court house men last summer. Tha
score:'

CITY HALL.
1. I. I. Total.

D. 3. O'Brien. IS 13J 166 441
Grotte , 139 152 160 441
Wlthnell 7 165 111 47$
Rubin 144 1M 100 J5Hartley U in Id 608

Totals. . 77 78g est $.303
COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

Butler .... 161 130 US 47
Drexel ... luo 118 82 27
Havelka , lot 171 lot $M$

White .... 107 14 187 410
Reed 178 It m 638

Totals. 713 784 1.107

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Several Addltloaal Rare! Roatea
Ara Established la

laws,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-

gram.) Rural carriers appointed for Iowa:
Bode, route 3. Alfred H. Granaeth carrier,
O. H. Granseth substitute; Lansing, route
t, A. McCafferty carrier, Robert L. Trayer
substitute; route 8. C. N. Smedsey carrier,
Aug. Smedsey substitute; Marne, route t,
William A. Trallor carrier, Marlon R.
Trallor substitute; Watervllle, route 2, M.
Jacobson carrier, Sanders Jaoobson

What She Saw In The
Lookln&'Glass.

stood before her glass In the
SHEitting -- room. The girl he saw

had a well-rounde- d face and
figure, expressive eyes, and her

cheeks had the freshness of rose petals;
her hair was wavy and beautiful. She
looked well and strong. The reason for
it is given in her own letter, as follows:

nI am glad to be able to testify as to
the merits of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription forhe many ills that women
suffer with," writes Miss Gertrude Mit-

chell (President Young Ladies' Christian
Endeavor Society), 43 Columbia St., E.,
Detroit, Mich. "After many years of
suffering and pain, I took your medicine,
and in a short time began to feel stronger,
became more regular and didn't hare
the bearing -- down pains which had
been my lot for so long. Continued
its use until I was a well woman,
and shall never cease to be very grate-
ful that it was brought to my notice.

or It
a of

Its
be

West Point Bells.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Nov. 26. -- Sp cl il.)

Charles E. Paye and Miss AiktU,
both of Stanton county, were i!n tej in

at the county court room In this
city by County Judge Dewalil this wtek.
They spent the day with friends here and
returned next day to I'ilger. whe.e
reside and where the gro m Is tn busli.ess

Cards are out the rrurri
of Joseph a well known business
man of this place, to Miss Ha. tie Louine
Eckert of this city. Tha ceremony will
take place on 28.

Rev. L. L. Lipe, pastor of the Grace
Lutheran church, the ceremony

!

which united L, G. Kern and Ml.s jmme,
Netwlg In at the horn, of tho j

bride's parents in ttia city on
Thd gioom Is a young buslmaa m n of
North Bend and the brIJe the daughter
of Henry Netwlg of this place and waa
born and educated In this Th young
couple will makl their bomj in Noith j

Bend.
Charles Hudec and Mlas Mary Chada

both well konwn young peopla of Lincoln
were married this week at

Unaalla ThikV wilt TMlldik In KYflmOllt.

where they will enter the business field.
At the home of Mr. and M s. O.lver

Fehllman on evening Oliver
and MUs Vina Winters were

united In by Rev. A. F. W IjuX,
of the church.

The groom U a ntphew of Robert 1 e..ll- -

man of Beemer, and the bride has it n a
popular resident of this couniy f.r turns
years. They will reside in WlcliLa, Kan ,

where the groom Is engaged in business.

Neb., Nov. 2a.

Mr. Clyde .Harden and Mltss Adaline Jen-

kins were united In marriage at the home
of the bride s father, John Jenk ns, sev-

eral miles east of this The brldd la
ona of the achool tea hers of
the county and the groom Is a young
farmer. The couple will live upon a
ten miles east of

Neb., Nov. 2.
evening at 8 o'clock ,at the home

of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A J.
occurred the of Miss

Bertha Skinner and Mr. Virgil McGirr.

I have no and feel much

Tbe above is a fair of Miss
Mitchell, in the althouch

Guarantee Pierce's Prescription contain
opium, any harmful drug.

Is pure compound medicinal plants
scientifically combined. Persons making
false statements concerning Ingredients
will prosecuted.

HYMENEAL

Weddlnar

Lena

marriage

tl.ey

announcing
Tummnd,

November

performed

manlage
Wednesday.

city.

township,

Thursday
Woodward

marriage
Methodist EpLcopj.1

Hardea-Jeakla- a.

HUMBOLDT, (Special.)

city.
successful

farm
Humboldt.

MeGlrs-Sklna- er

BEATRICE, (Special,)
Thursday

Bklnner," marriage

Si

pains, stronger
generally."

portrait
lookine-elass- ,

it by no means does her justice, as she
is much handsomer than a mere picture
like this can portray. The, tact is a
woman can't look beautiful that is drag-
ged down with pains at regular inter-
vals,' who cuffers from headaches, back-
aches, or spine-ache- s, frequently. Such
a woman soon acquires wrinkles, a sal-
low complexion, dark circles" about the
eyes, and a general ieeling of weakness,
which brings misery of mind and body.
To keep one's good looks the body must
be healthy the feminine functions must
be regular. Woman was not intended
to suffer, and there is no reason why she
should. A healthy body will usually be
a shapely body, and no means at hand
will more quickly restore the womanly
functions to a healthy state than Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr. Pierce, during a long period of
practice, found that this prescription
made entirely of roots and herbs, with

Rev. J. R. Gettya officiating. Besides the
relatives the number of guests waa limited
to fifteen. After the ceremony a wedding
supper was served. Mr. McGlrr served as
deputy under Sheriff Haddington and is
a young man. The bride Is among
Beatrice's ' most estlmablo young women
The couple will make, their home here for

'the present. '

Kordstrom-Llljedah- l.
A pretty wedding took place last Thurs-

day evening at St. John's Lutheran church,
Essex, la.,-wher- J. Slgfiid Nurds. rom waa
married to Miss- Emily Llljedahl. The
bride's vhome has been In Essex, while tha
groom is a former Omaha boy and a
brother of Mrs.- - Dr. Swanson of Essex.

" ,l"?t .lifferent point, Mr. and Mra Nordstro:n
up their residence permai.entiy

,n Vah', her tha-gro- om haa provided
home.

Leclier-Moakre- s.

CHADRON, Neb., Nov. 26 (Special.) At
the residence of the brlde'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Munkres, Mr. M. M.
jwtTujicr wo num a lu aai: u jcrtui
Munkres. Their future home will be In
Chadron. .'

JL

DEATH RECORD.

Oscar E. Johnson.
SLOAN, la., Nov. 2. (Special.) Osoir

Edward Johnson passed away at this place
and the funeral occurred from the Sloan
Christian church under the auspices of
the Modern Woodmen pf Amerloa. Rev.
Harkman delivered the sermon. The de-
ceased waa born Jn Sweden, October 2,
180, and waa married In 1894 to Jennie
Hammer of Mondamln, to which union
three children were born, two of whom
survive their father. Johnson waa a vlo-tlr- a

of consumption.
Aagaato Rotoll.

BOSTON, Nov. 26. Augusto Rotoll, who
was well known In this country and abroad
as a composer, conductor and singing
teacher, died late this afternoon at his
home In the Back Bay In this city, from
an organic disorder.

George Miller.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Nov. 2. (Spe-

cial.) George Miller, a pioneer resident of
thin city, died Thursday of old age at hla
home in this city at tha age of 73 years. Mr.

Dab. Sias: I didn't .find oat that I
bad contracted Contagions Blood Poison
until it had made considerable headway,
and fortunately for me the friend that I
first consulted had bad some experience
with the disease, and advised me to take
S. S. S., so I didn't fool with any doctors,

bnt began at once the use of your medicine, taking it as di-
rected. My friend told me to stick, to it, and that was what I
did, and got along splendidly from the very first, and my re-
covery was rapid. I took only about one dozen bottles, and
am now as well as ever. When I began 8. S. S. my face was
ao full of sores and eruptions that I could not shave, and now
there is not g blotch or pimple on my body.

S04 Oakley St, Evansville, Ind. WaiTkb. Wbbxsu

out the use of alcohol, was positive la
its action. After using this remedy for
many years in his private practice he
put it up in a form that would make it
easily procurable, end it can be had at
any store where medicines are handled.

THE MAURI AGS QUESTION.

Although many people marry without
reasoning about it, and do not know the
word romance, they feel it and act it all
their lives and are content. There are
unhappy married lives, but a large per-
centage of these unhappy homes are due
to the illness of the wife, mother or
daughter. The more civilized or cul-
tured a race becomes, doing with less
and less physical exercise Tn the out-
door air, and with the wearing of ,

corsets and other modish customs, the
more likcl y are the women to suffer from
womanly ills. Every woman should
know what tight iinng is for perfect
health and a fair complexion she should
occasionally take a vegetable laxative
such as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Backed up by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now
feel fully warranted in offering to pay
$500 in legal money of the United States
lor any case of Leucorrhea, Female Weak
ness, Prolapsus, or Falling of womb, which
they cannot cure. All (hey ask is a fair
nnd reasonable trial of their meansof cure.
Could any test be more fair showing thg
faith of the. makers? Do not listen to)
the arguments of the dealer that his own
make is better. It means better profit
to him, that's all. He insults your in
telligence when he tries to make you
change your mind, to take a substitute
for the standard remedy which bas en
joyed years of success and tha testimony
of thousands in its favor.

Dr. Pierce by no means confines him
self to prescribing his well-know- n media
cines. He tells you in the most com
mon-sens- e way what ails you, what you
ought to do, what line of treatment
should be followed out in your particular
case, and if vour case does not indicate
the need of his proprietary medicine, be
tells you plainly and frankly what vou
do need, and the best possible method of
improving your health. If yon are a
young woman just entering upon the
duties of life, you should have good med-
ical advice of a confidential nature. If
you're a mother of children, yon may
want advice about yourself and how best
to put your system in order that your
children mav be healthy. To sufferers
from chronic diseases which do not
readily yield to treatment, or to people
who are past the youthful stage of life
and want confidential advice about their
ailments or their physical condition, Dr.
Pierce offers to carefully consider your ,,
case and give you the best medical advice
within his power, free of cost to you.

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE
should read the People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce. M. D.
Send 21 cents in one-ce- nt stamps, to
ur. k. v. nerce, iiunaio, w. y., Tor this
1008-pag- e book in paper covers, or tl
stamps for a cloth-boun- d copy.

Miller came to this city thirty-thre- e year
ago from his birthplace In England. Ha
waa for many years a contractor and
builder. Tho funeral services were held
thla afternoon from the Episcopal church,
n,e interment was made in Wyuka cema- -

Ve that Dr. Favorite does not
alcohol,

pastor

popular
tery.

Mamie Ablon,
Miss Mamie Anion died Saturday morn-

ing at St Joseph's hospital after an Illness
i

af about-tw- o years. The funeral will tako
place Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock from
Heafey's undertaking parlors at o'clock
Funeral aervlces will be held at the Bo-

hemian church, Fourteenth and Plna
streets. The Interment will be at tha Cen-
tenary cemetery. South Omaha.

Mrs. Robert SwUesrood. V f
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Nov. 26.-(- Sra lol.) r -

Mrs. Robert Swisrgood died at the horns
of her daughter. Mrs. Joseph Ogle, several
miles east of tha city, and funeral cervices
were held today at the Evangelical church
In Dawson, conducted by the paxtor. Inter-
ment was made at the Helm cemetery.

CInas Anderson.
CHADRON, Neb., Nov. 26 -(-Sp clftl.)

Claus Anderson, one of the old rettlera'of
'Dawes county died yesterday, aged 78. 1 He

was born In Sweden, came to Nebraska
In im, and to this county In 1889. The
funeral was conducted by Rev. J. H. An-

dreas from the First Congregational ehurch, ,

there being no Lutheran church In this v
vicinity. Burial In Greenwood cemetery,

y

Mra. Martha Miles.
WEST POINT. Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Martha Miles, wife of Samuel Miles,
now of Ohlowa, Neb., and former old set-
tler of this county, died at her home of
heart and lung diseases. The remains were
brought here lust night and Interred today 1 s
In tha public cemetery,

Hartley Breanaa.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov.2f. (Special)
Bartley Brennan, for many years an em-

ploye at the Union Pacific ahopa, died yes-
terday at the age of 66 years. The de-

ceased leavea a wife, a son and aevan
daughters."

Wallace Kirk.
CHICAGO, Nov. llace Kirk, for-- ("

merly of the firm of James 8. Kirk a Co.,
soap manufacturers, Is dead at his bom
here after an Illness of nearly a year. Mr.
Kirk retired from tha firm eight ye.-ir- s ago.

I was afflicted with a terrible blood dis-
ease, which was in spots at first, but af-
terwards spread all over my body. These
soon broke out into sores, and it is easy
to imagine the suffering I endured. Be-
fore I became convinced that the doctors
could do me no good I had spent a hundred dollars, which
was really thrown away. When I had finished my first bottle)
of 8. S. 8. I was greatly improved, and was delighted with the
result Tbe large red splotches on my chest began to grow
paler and smaller, and before long disappeared entirely I re-

gained my lost weight, became stronger, and my appetite
greatly improved I was soon entirely well, and my skin aa
clear as a piece of glass.

58 Clinton St., Newark, N. J. H. L. MBYKH9.

Contagions Blood Poison, sometimes known as "THE BAD DISEASE," begins usually with a little pimple
or sore, and this may be tbe only external evidence for several weeks; but soon the glands in the neck and groins

well, pimples and red eruptions break out oa the breast and other part of the body, the mouth and throat get
ore, the tongue heavily coated, the hair falls out, and as the contamination more thoroughly saturates the

system, copper-colore- d spots and other severe symptoms make their appearance. Too often the sufferer turns to
the Mercury and Potash treatment and smothers and hides the disease in the system, and when they are left off be
finds that this masking of the disease has concentrated its strength, and it breaks forth again with consuming

intensity. Mercnry ana rot as n produce siercmnai Kneumatism, necrosis oi the
bones and inflammation of the Stomach and Bowels. S. S. S., the great vegetable
blood purifier and tonic, cures this disease and the cure is permanent. It goes into
the circulation and searches out every particle of the poison, gives renewed strength
and energy to the blood and brings back robust, satisfying health. It does the work
surely and safely, eradicating at the save time any poisons that have accumulated
from the use of harmful minerals. It is purely vegetable we offer a reward of ti.nna

For proof that it contains a particle of mineral. Our book oa Contagious Blood Poison is a complete treatise oa this
disease. It will be mailed to all who ask for it, and our physicians will gladly give personal attention to the cases of all
mho write. We aakt ao charge for this. nC SWIFT SPEOIFIO COMPANY 4 TLANTA. QAm
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